Myron E. Mahoney
September 4, 1930 - April 21, 2016

Myron Eugene Mahoney, 85, of Hagerstown, died Thursday, April 21, 2016, at Morrison
Woods Rehab Center, Muncie, where he had resided for the past few weeks.
He was born near Hagerstown on September 4, 1930 to Cletis and Lois (Root) Mahoney
and was a life long resident of the area.
Myron was a member of Hagerstown First United Methodist Church and a member and
past-president of Hartley Hills Country Club. He enjoyed golfing, boating and playing
bridge with friends. He owned and operated New Castle Welding for many years. For
many years, he wintered at Perdia Golf and Country Club, Bradenton, FL.
Survivors include his high school sweetheart and wife of 67 years, Shirley (Myers)
Mahoney; two sons, Mark Mahoney (Julia) of Maynardville, TN and David Mahoney of
Palmetto, FL; a granddaughter, Katherine Mahoney of Maynardville, TN; a brother, Phillip
Mahoney (Sharon) of Connersville and a sister, Barbara Oehlert (E.A.) of Brentwood, CA.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a brother, Marvin Mahoney; a
sister-in-law, Dottie Mahoney and a brother-in-law, Richard Fisher.
Services will be at 10:30 A.M. Monday, April 25, at Culberson Funeral Home. Pastor
Rodney Frieden will officiate. Burial will be in West Lawn Cemetery. Visitation will be 5 to 7
P.M. Sunday.
The family requests that, in lieu of flowers, memorials be made to the donor's favorite
charity, in Myron's memory.,
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Culberson Funeral Home - April 23, 2016 at 07:02 AM

“

Though we haven't known you long, Mark & Julie, we know how caring you are and
know how proud of you your Dad must have been. Our prayers for you and your
family.
Jim & Paddy Kelly

Paddy Kelly - April 24, 2016 at 05:52 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Myron E. Mahoney.

April 23, 2016 at 05:17 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers to all of you during this time of loss.
Craig & Deb Strickler

Deb L Strickler - April 23, 2016 at 01:11 PM

“

55 files added to the album LifeTributes

Culberson Funeral Home - April 23, 2016 at 06:54 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss-Prayers to all the family---Kandie Bettner Miller

Kandie Miller - April 22, 2016 at 07:00 PM

“

Thinking of you in this time of loss. Lots of fond memories.
Nancy Mahoney-Herr Daytona Beach Shores,FL

Nancy Herr - April 22, 2016 at 06:05 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Tyke (as he was called as a young boy and later
reminded me when we both attended one of our 1948 Hagerstown Class Reunions,
please never to call him that again!!!) He and I were neighbors and boyhood friends
and lived about a mile apart. I used to work with him on the Mahoney farm when his
Dad hired me during many summers. We had many interesting adventures together
and his passing brought back many wonderful memories of the times we spent
together. My thoughts and prayers are with the family.
Robert L. Hinshaw, Chief Master Sergeant, USAF, Retired, Colorado Springs CO

Robert Hinshaw - April 22, 2016 at 03:13 PM

“

Love, Nate, Timeeka, Mikalea, Amelia & Schuy purchased the Medium Dish Garden
for the family of Myron E. Mahoney.

Love, Nate, Timeeka, Mikalea, Amelia & Schuy - April 22, 2016 at 02:17 PM

“

Uncle Myron, we will miss him. I remember hear my grandmother, his mother, tell
about how sick he was as a small child. He had pneumonia so bad that his heart was
pushed to the side as I remember the story. His mother prayed, and God gave him a
long, full life. He always wanted things done right. As a young boy, he was very
particular about wanting the creases ironed in his pants just so. As he grew older, he
was very astute in business and earned success. His mother asked him how he got
Shirley to be his girlfriend and wife, and he replied, I asked her. He knew how to get
what he wanted. This past New Year's Eve, we went to the west coast of Florida to
visit him. He was faithfully caring for Aunt Shirley. He was faithful and meticulous in
all of life to do what he believed was right. We will miss him
and his example.

Tamara Mahoney - April 22, 2016 at 01:56 PM

“

I enjoyed every minute I had the privilege of spending with him. Many terrific, wise
and grounded conversations over the years. One of my fondest memories was when
he started up his vintage, immaculately maintained riding lawnmower. His eyes
twinkled with pride as he showed off the pride he had in his continued care of a
simple machine. I would like to think the true character of a person is shown by small
details like that. He really loved his family, and especially Katherine Mahoney, his
wonderful granddaughter.

Richard Puszczewicz - April 22, 2016 at 01:54 PM

“

Myron was a neighbor here in Peridia and I will always remember him as a true
gentleman.
Diane Clinard
Peridia Isle
Bradenton, FL

Diane Clinard - April 22, 2016 at 12:55 PM

“

Steve Durrstein and Family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Myron E.
Mahoney.

Jennifer L Durrstein - April 22, 2016 at 12:00 PM

